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GLEANINGS FOR NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR.

(Written for the N.Z.Taijlkt.)
June 17, Sunday.—Second Sunday nfttr Pentecost.

18, Monday.—St. Isidore Agricola,Confessor.„ 10, Tucdny —Sr Jnlinm Virgin.
20, Wednesday.— St.Silverius, Pope and Martyr„ 21, Thursday.—The <Vtavp of P.>rpn<» Chri^ti V\astof

St. Aloysius Gonzaga.
22, Friday.—St. Alban,First Martyr of England.
23, Saturday.—St. Ferdinand, Kingand Confe«sor.

ST. ALOYSIUS GONZAGA.

Aloysius or Louis Gonzagawas the son of Ferdinand, Marquis
of Castiglione,and waR bornat his father's castle in the diocese of
Brescia, a.d. lofitf. His virtuous mother instilled into his heart
from his earliest infancy an ardent loveof Jesus and Mary anda
tender compassion for the wants and miseries of the poor.

His father, who wished to inspireAloysius with the love of a
military life,hada completesuit of armour made for him when he
wasquiteachild and tookhim to the camp, wherehis courtesy and
oourageousspirit made him the idol and prideof the aoldiers. By
conversing with them he picked up insensibly certain expre^?ioDs
which he afterwards found tobe displeasing to God.

When he had reached the age of eight the Marquis placed him
andhis younger brother Ralph under the careof a tutor at the
court of the Duke of Tuscany, where they were instructed in the
knowledge and accomplishments which befitted their noble birth.
During his residence at Florence his devotion to the Biased Virgin
wasmuch inflamed by theperusal of a little book on theMysteries
of the Rosary. Pondering oneday, when atprayer in the Church
of the Annunciation, what he could do to please his heavenly
Mother he chanced to raise his eyes to a picture of that Mystery,
which was suspended over the altar. Immediately the thought
came intohis mind to make a solemn promise of perpetualchastity
inhonor of the Immaculate Virgin.

After spending about two years at Florence, the two brothers
were sent by their father to the court of the Duke of Mantua, his
near relation. There they continued the course of their studies.
About this time Aloysius formed the design of resigninghis title to
the Marquisatein favor of his brother, and devoting himself to the
service of God in the religious state. During the summer months
which he passedatCastiglione he spent most of his time in prayer,
piouscontemplation,and the reading: of the lives of thesaints. He
began also to instruct the poor children of the neighborhood in
their catechism andduty to God,in whichemployment hedisplayed
great ability and took much delight. Hearing that bt. Charles
Borronieo, the Cardinal-Archbishop of Milan,hadarrived at Brescia,
Aloysius went thither to ask his blessing. St. Charles received
him with paternal kindness, which encouraged Aloysius to lay
before him the secrets of his soul. The holy Cardinal wasmuch
edified on discovering the angelic innocence and eminent s-anctity
of his penitent. Finding that he hal not yet made his Fir&t Com-
munion, thoughhe was 12 ytars of age, he prepared him for itand
administered tohim theBread of Angels with his own hands. Soon
afterwards theMarquis,passing into Spain,placed his twosons at
the court of Madrid, where they served as pages of honor to the
young Prince James.

Upon the death of thePrince two years later Aloysius and his
brother returned to Italy. Already had our Saint, who had now
attainedhis Kith year,solicited from his father permission toenter
the Society of Jesus, buthadmet with aperemptoryrefusal. Upon
his return home every means was employed to divert him from his
resolution, but though greatly grieved at being the cause of dis-
pleasureand disappointment to a beloved parent, he continued firm
in his purpose, being convinced that he was following the call of
God. More than oncedid the Marquis give his consent and after-
wards withdraw it,but at the end of three years,after a severe
struggle with himself,he surrendered to the earnestentreaties of his
son, who,aftermaking a formal renunciation of hia rights in favor
of his brother, was received into the Jesuit noviciate. Great was
the joy of Aloybius andhis gratitude toGod at being able at length
to carryout the cherished desire of his heart. Upon entering the
chamber whichhe wastooccupy at the noviciate of St. Andrew at
Rome, he cried out in a transport of exultation :

'
This is my rest

for ever; here will Idwell, for Ihave chosen it.' From that
moment his life,uneventful in the eyes of men, washidden with
Almighty God and spent in the most perfect exercise of obedience
to the will of his superiors.

A malignant feverbroke out in Rome and Aloysius got permis-
sion to serve the aick in thehospitals. He catechised andexhorted
the poor patients, and at the same time rendered them the most
laborious and meanest services. After many of his companionshad
fallen victims to the disease, Aloysius fell sick and received the last
ritea of theChurch. His holy death took place on the octaveof
Corpus Christi,in the 24th year of his age and sixth of his reli-
gious profession. St. Aloysius is regarded as the perfect model of
Christian youth and has been designated by the Holy See as their
patron.
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Tom Linton has been successful in both of the important
event3in which he has engaged during the Easter holidays. At
Wood Green (England) he beatPlatt-Betts and A. A. Chase in an
hour's race,and at Sydenham onEaster Monday won the Century
Cup heat of thirty-threeand one-third miles,again defeatingPlatt-
Bettg. On each occasion amachine fitted with Dunlop tyrescarried
him to victory.
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"DEST Value in CHRISTCHURCH for Mantles Millinbby, BEA.TH A.ND CO

FLETCHER, HUMPHREYS & CO,,
WINE, SPIRIT, & CIDER MERCHANTS.

Also Importers of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Indian, Ceylon, and China
Teas, and American Goods

Warehouse and Bonded Stores:
CATHEDRAL SQUARE,

CHRISTCHURCH.

JA S. SPEIGHT AND CO

MALTSTERS AND BREWERS,

CITY RUEWERY, DDNIDI.N.

E. A. COGAN.] [D. CRAWFORD.
COGAN & CRAWFORD,

SIIAREBROKERS,
10 Crawford Street,

DUNEDIN.
Members of the Dunedin Stock Exchange.

Telegraphic Address : CoganCrawfordDunedin.
Cable Address:Cogan Dunedin.
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BOXES B

All Shapes Lowest Prices. Great Variety.

TET

N.Z. CLOTHING FACTORY
r]^WO WELLERS TOBACCO

Made from ExtraChoice MATURED SUN-CURED LEAF.
Gives apleasant,coolsmoke. Try itanditwill giveyousatisfaction
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ll BRIGHT, CLEAR, STEADY LIGHT.

Insistuponhaving NOONDAY.


